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NOTICE 
Jaatee Ed*»r Medley r%. Ella 1M- 

<*1bi Saperior Court, Before tha Clark. 
The defendant abate maij will 

take aatice that aa action •« titled aa 
above has kfoi commenced la tha 8a- 
perier Court of Sorry County to oh- 
iaia aa abeolute divorce and tha aaid 
defendant will further take notice 
that aha ia required to appear before fee aadanirmd Clerk of tae Superior 
(hat for harry County at hi* Office 

Dobeon on the 25th day of Sept. 1M4, and an»w<-r or demur to toe 
complaint filed in thia action or tha 
plaintiff will apply for the relief de- 
manded in the complaint. 
Thia the 21st day of Aug. 1*24. 

F. T. Lewellin, 
Clerk of the Superior Court. 

Mk Jottpkum Arthur 

Hold Tc 

Ta^alraliy. tta lamt* to « 

by Minim m • tarry, b Ik* 

fruit to wMek tm 

to 

411 

fruit*; that to. tlM tarry to a*ly • 
1 

of tta torgrr (tlvlatoa 
ralM fruit*. Rat popularly ttar* to I 

much ronfaataa a* to wtattar bin- 

I'm aboald ta nIM vagal 
frail* Tta (b«t I* ttar* to *o well- , 

to tta popatar mm* *f tta 
Baomr, court* to SM* 

«* tald tl try ha** Md that all 

Ilk* patatoaa. <-«M>«ga. carrot*. 

<turto« tta prtorlpal part *f * 
ar* to ta raprdal a* 

whll* thoa* ua*d only for J««*art era | 
fruit* Hot (hi* rota— • loac 

tta dlfllrulty 

St. Ntor*! Chmir 
Macs Ik* Mfhth ceatary. tha flNb 

tteal of St. P»fer» chair baa baas 
rdtbiMH aaauaily U SL Mii*i at 
Imm, wit* (real poaip aalamalty 

which ft Patar h «M H barea baea 

real tbroaa. aopported by fsar dcsadc 

iafawtH If Mtchelaassl*. Tta 
I)h<m ataada la tha graai aara. be- 
MM tha altar at St. hn-r'i TW 

Chair af St. Patar. bat It was Oaraw- 
•nt abnat a caatary age that this ss»- 
p in dly Barred artfc-ka bats tha laarrlp- 
tloa "There is bit saa Sad aal 
Mahomet Is MM Prophet" la *ap- 
liaasd that thla chair was braagbt 
from tha East by tha Crassdars 

LUm in E—rglmd— 
Tha Indiaa asm* at Eversiadea ft ! 

Plarlda SMaaa "Grassy Water." Tbara { 

laad ceeerad with watar. aaaally vary j 
•hallow aad HIM wtth graaaea. Maw i 
aad thee there la a "gat" or "aloagb" 
(a craah) Haw iai Ihn alao tbara , 

Is a map UM with trass. 

Rom»tlmea oar wfll Sad a lab* all 

HIM wit* aawgrasa Tbara are llrtla 

mocha." with trees aa tha*. Tha wa- 
tar Is oaaally dear, bat far tha aaaat 

part baa a llrnay. allppary taeta 
Hiere taal much game la tha gudea , 

proper, bat on thr higher laad la tha 
ddalty of tha tfaha tbara arr deer, 
tarhey. panther llrtla Maek baar. rac- 
coon. fa*, aqalrral. ate. aaporlally to 

those placas that ara tart brat fna 
rlvlliutloa aay* Hapabarg Usba la 

Adeeatare -tlaraalaa. 

Tba Madid was s dtatlngatahad 
narratlBf family, which rose ta sa- 

prar power la tba PMaaatb cawtary, 
aad became taaiiias as tha rasmrars at 
literature aad tba Mae arte throaghaat 
Italy. Ita meet lilaatrtona membsra 
were Ooeltuu dn Madid, sarnaatad II 

Vecchlo (The A art eat) aad Patar 
Patriae, aad Uoreaan. bis graadw, 
-aromned The MafalSreat. aad Tha 
rather of l<etter* TMa latter ralad 
noreace frnm lata to IdR. aad pew*ad 
himself a aanat niunl*ceat patron of 

art and tlteeatare T%e tboally of the 
Madid became aattan oa the death 

at Its laa« mala I a»i 111 statSe. (Mas 

Oastoas. areeath graad dabe at TV* 
caay. la ItW. -Ksaaas City Star. 

Curmd thm Fmp 
" "*"» s aire pap. laa't '*r aald Jim. 

the village Ml at. gating pewodly at Mi 
pet lerder "I 'araat 'ad 'lm loag I 
aaed Karaier (lllea aaa day labia' lm 
itl i'|Miad. aad I aay* to 1m. I aaya. 
'What ba ye (all ta do with that pop. 
Parmer OII*V 'I'm gois' ta drowa 

lm. > aaya. burrowfal Ilka; "a*s al 
way* 'hewia tb> pa Iai <4T dk less a' 
faofa 

-•Oh? donl drowa tm. mister. f 
aaya ftee lp> la am. Ill cars 1m.' 
«ad I dM ears "ha. Inn; I did thai. I 

i- tL , I, JUM 
rMMj co wiiver intir nan 

AVmnm'i hurlw. >« • 
"I had • cnrioua himHw of I 

tnff witcM by mm pec eon or par- 
Mae whom I eoald not in » (nM( 
that «u mw to lea»e m« durinr 
the nnt two jwn." Mra. Amy 
Burke. fowiMM to Prtnceoe Unm 
daughter of the SuKan'n wm-in-law. 
in an article written for the Now 
York Sunday World Magazine, com- 
mencing next Sunday, Baa pictured 
vfjMRy the life of the Orient hehJU 
t^<-curtain. To ha mre of a 

h 
TRUSTER'S SALS ^ 

Bjr virtue of the powrr conferred 
ion « by I deed of tiiut executed 
V Morris Samet a .d wife on the 19th 

d:it if February, 192! ami recanted 
in B< k 79, paye 11, at lite ivcvrd uf 
deed* of trust of Surry County, given 
to secure • debt of I2,2'M).00 to the 
Surry County Loan snd Trust Com- 
pany, I will s«U to the higbeat bidder, 
in front of the First National Bonk, 
on Monday Dm Utii day of September 
1924, at one o'clock P. M.. the follow- 
ing described real estate: 
Lying and bemr in Surry County, 

adjoining the lands of R. G. Coiding, H. Leonard, Burd Snow, and bounM 

ss^follows—vii^JBegtnning at a stake 
Booker's corner, Southern part of 
this tract runs North seven and 10-100 
cha to a w^thMic^Twt few ehs. 
West sixteen ehs. te a somrwoo}; 
thence. North four and 1! ehs. to 
a Chestnut oak; thence. North forty- 
'our dsgrass East fourteen and 1-1 
ehs to a Mpb on the branch 
taw mill yard; thence, North t waive 
deg. East eighteen and 90-100 cha.; 
thence. North eight degree* East toa 
ehs. to the. corner sis as far K. C. 
Golding hi Coding's tea; thence. 
East twenty-one cha. la • Poplar Mr- nerjUeo corner for H. Leonard; thence 
South forty-fire degrsee East savan 
and 1-2 cha.; thsnca. South seventy 
ieitrtea East four aha.; thanes South 
forty-eight Jugrssa East five and 1-2 
cha. to Byrd Snow's line; thence South 
27 deg. Weat 53 ehs.: thsnca. South 
sixty-five dag. Waal eight ehs. to the 
beginning, same containing 107 and 
<5-100 acres, more or leas. (Par fur 

i dead froa ther reference aaa dead from J. H. 
Polgar, Trustee to W. J. Byerly under 
date of April 1Mb, 191*. and recorded 
m Surry County Records to Book of 
Deeds, 77, pare 8, with the exception 
of 10 acres sold to Link Golding in the 
spring of 1920. 
Purchase money to ha paid in cash. 

Sale made to satisfy the balance of 
91600.00 with Interest and coat to he 

1 _S a 

This 11th, day af Auguat. 1924 
A. Kyle Bydnor, Trustee 

By: W. P. Carter, Atty. 

MBS. BUSH TELLS 
OTHER WOMEN 

How Pains in Side and Draff* 
gmg Down Feelings Wm 
Relieved by Lfifia L Pink- 
Kam's Vegetable Compound 

Maaaena,N.T.—"1 had terrible psina in 
both my sidaaanda riragtnng-dcwnfaal- 

hw uuii Kiirvirg n»»* 

aotiiat I could hardly 
walk, and 1 got run- 
down. A friend who 

had^Uken Ljdia E 

riaed me to try it 
and I luv« takes It 
with tha bait iw- 

Ha. I doniy h<iaa« 

farm. The Vego 

health and I can not jpraiae it enough. I 
am perfectly willing that you ah<>ulii n«.- 
theaa facta If nv latter will b*-lp other 
women who *til) Miffer.Mra. Dm.- 
bkrt Biwh. R. P. D. 1, Maamna.N.Y 
Theaf>uito/ helpfulneaa ahown in the 

kettert wa arc cooatantij publishing is 
worthy oi notice. 
Thaac women know by erpertmee > 

what l.ydia E. Hnkhamfa Vegetable I 

Compound will da Your trmblea are I 
the nm aa theira lim't it rvaauoabie 
U expect the «am* raaulta? 

If you have paini and a dragging- 

Start the Boy to School all fitted oat 
in s New Soft You ean eerily afford 
it at the following price* and it really 
doe* help him with his afadiM to know 
he b m well dr— ti m the othor boya 

A fall line of lack Tar aulta, all 

A nice vaiMr of Mite, aioea • to IT 
$7.50 voltlM. HN 

Booutiful pottorne oil colon, all, 
2 polio ponta, |1S.SO voloao, 

116.00 volooo, oil Ihodd, stripe* and 
plaids, oil wool, caahmerea, Z polio 

Bxtro aisoa IS to 20, all ahodee. suits 
that will aotiofy, only flU* 

Comm and look thom over. Seeing la be- 
lieving. 

Wars haw's Dept. Store 
OPPOSITE LEONARD'S JEWELRY STORE. Mowt Aft*, N. C 

NOTICE 
North Carolina, Sorry County 
i In 8uparior Conrt before tha 
B)erk. Special proceedings. 
VT 0. Mickey. Administrator of T. 
& Mickey, deceased., vs. Floyd Pnt- 
lAson. Little Hill, Ellis Hill, 8. A. 
Mickey, Edd Mickey, Letha Hudson, 
Eliia Mickey. John Hudson, W. L. 
Mickey, hairs at law T. E. Mickey. 
DaeU. 
To Floyd Patterson. Lillie Hill and 

Ellis Hill defendants, above named, 
You will take notice that an action 
entitled as above has beea nn—snrsri 
in the Superior Court of Surry Com- j 

tjr. to allow T. O. Mickey administra- 
tor to sail tka land, of T. C. Wekey. 
dtcttftd to mht mtti to pty the 
dfbu and coato of administration of 
•aid estate *tH tba fu defendants 
will further taka notice that they are 
required to appear before the Clark 
of the Superior Court of Suit* Coot 
tjr at the court house to Docaon on 

Tkaraday Oct. Xnd. 1924 
and answer or demur to the com- 

plaint in said action or the plaintiff 
will apply to the court for Mm re- 
lief demanded in said complaint. 
This 20th day of August 1914. 

F. T Lewellin. 
Clark of the Superior Court. 

BXKVTOrS none* 

Having qualified i_ _ 
mUU of f. Z. Vaughn, 
of Surry County, North 
!• to notify >11 person* 
against the estate of 
to exhibit them totW „ 
ar bafora the l»th day of 
IMS. or this notice will Ss 
bar of their recovery. AO 
dabtad U laid estate will 
immediate payment. 
TMa l»th day of August, 1M4| 

r. v. 
of I. Z. 

If you are planning 
to buy a lighting plant— 

TVB SURE you investigate the J. R. Colt system of Carbide- 
11 gas lighting, cooking and ironing before you decide. 
Lower in original cost than other plants of equal value, 

55% cheaper to operate than an electrio-light plant (accord- 
ing to published statements of the Wisconsin Agricultural 
College), and fitrniahea the light that science aays is 
nearer to sunlight than any other artificial illuminant. 
The highest insurance authorities agree that Carbide-gas 
is safer than the illuminant it replaces. 
No complicated mechanism to get out of order—no parts 

to replace—no fuel or lubrication. The J. R Colt system 
requires only recharging (average two or three times a year) 
with Union Carbide, and removal of residue which then 
gives service as whitewash, soil corrective or germicide. 
And remember—besides lighting, this system tarnishes 

gas for cooking, ironing and water-heating. 
The J. B. Colt "pit-type" plant is installed in a convenient 

place in the yard, out of the way and away from the buildings. 
Very liberal terms of payment allowed. Have a Colt 

man tell you the whole story. 

J. B. COLT COMPANY 

Qolt 


